To identify the proper survey to complete, please use the following definitions to help you classify your organization. If your organization does not fit neatly under either of these two categories in blue, please choose the one that comes closest.

**CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS**

**MUSEUMS**
- Aquariums
- Arboretums
- Art museums
- Botanical gardens
- Children's/youth museums
- Community/cultural centers
- General museums (those having two or more significant disciplines)
- Historic houses/sites
- History museums
- Natural history/anthropology museums
- Nature centers
- Planetariums
- Science/technology centers
- Specialized museums (limited to a single distinct subject)
- Zoological parks

**LIBRARIES**
- Library associations that exist on a permanent basis
- Library consortia
- Private college and university libraries
- Private research libraries and archives
- Public elementary and secondary school libraries
- Public libraries
- State/Tribal/Territorial library agencies

**ARCHIVES/MANUSCRIPT REPOSITORIES**
- County archives/records repositories
- Municipal archives/records repositories
- Private college and university archives
- Private research archives
- State/Tribal/Territorial archives/records repositories

**ARTS ORGANIZATIONS**

- Artist communities, e.g., organizations that provide artist residencies
- Folk, traditional, visual, and media arts (overlaps with Museums)
- Foundations (private or community)
- Government entities
- Literary arts organizations
- Local arts agencies (city, county, multi-county region)
- Makerspaces/incubators
- Media arts organizations/film/video
- Performing arts organizations, e.g., music, theater, musical theater, opera, dance, presenter
- Regional arts organizations
- Schools/colleges/universities
- State arts agency
- Visual arts organizations/galleries
- Other arts service/arts advocacy/arts research or policy organizations